
Name Class

Julius Caesar, Act I William Shakespeare

Date

READING GUIDE (paqes 472-490)

l. Wherc and in r.r'hat vcar d<tcs Act l, ! cene i, takc placc?

2, According to pagcs -1r.1--ir.i u'hv Lk lltarullr.rs und Flavir.rs belicvc that Clcsar's tritrnrph shquld not bc

celcbrarcd'l

3. Accorclirrg t() p1lgc .il5 *'lutt *'rrr irr 1d<lcs thc Sooths:tver givc Cacsar?

4. As describcd on pxgc -iltl. f]rutus lc rrs that

5. According, t() pagc itll *'hut is C'.r:s rr's opinion of Cassius?

6. As dcscribccl on pagcs -i8.f -i ft-i . , la rca tclls llrut us ancl Cassius that Ant()nv offl^re cl (lacsar a cr()\\'n 
6.

thrcc tinrcs. \\jhr'. uccrlrtlin.q to (l rs, lr, is (l;rcs:rr displcasccl?

7. According to Cassius, u'hat is C:rr sl r's opinion of Erutus (pagc -i85X

8. According, to pagc -rti(r u'hat are hr cc unnatur:ll luppcnings on thc night of Nllrch l4?

9. Accclrding,topagc{8t}Cascatel ;t)assiusrhatonMarch l5the scnatorsplantonrakcCaesar
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lO. As describccl on pagc-it)o. u'hv r lo the conspiratrlrs want Brutus to ioin thcm?
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Name Class

Julius Caesi u, Act II William Shakespeare

Date

READING GUIDE (pa rer 493-511)

l. What is thc clatc and t rc timc of <Jay when Act II. Scene i. takcs nlaccT

2. According ro page 49: I'hy is Brutus unable to sleep?

3. According to page 491 ; I rutus says that Antonl'should nor bc killed because

4, Accorcling to page 50 r,,hat does Portia wanr to know?

,. Wlrat tJocs Oalpurnia rc q Caesar to do, according to page 50(r-i
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6. Dcscribc Calpurnia's lr:am, according to page 507.

7. As dcscribcd on pagc 5( 7, list three of the arguments that Dccius uscs ro changc Cacsar's mind.

8. According to palic 50 ) r'hat does Arremidorus hope to do'i

9. According to page 5l I vho plans to warn Caesar?

lO. In Scene iv Portia is vo'ried and nervous because
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Name Class Date

Jutius Caesar, Act III William Shakespeare
READING GUIDE (pages 513-535)

l. Accordiug to pag,c 5lJ hou'd<lcs (.a rsi r react t<l th<lsc who would rvarn hinri'

2. Accorclingtoprrgc5l(rwhatareCac;a'sdl'ingworcls,andhowd<lyouthinkrhel'makcBrr.rtrrsfcel'1

3. As clcscribcd ()n pagc 5l(r, h<>w do t re senators and the people react after Caesar's assassination?

4. According to page 521 *'hat requesl d >es Antony make of Brutus?

5. According ro pagc 522 after Antony is le ft alone with Cae sar's body, how doe s his attitude change?

6. According, to pagc 525 frlr what rcarirr does Brutr.rs tcll the cros'd he slew Cacsar?

7. Asdescribedonpeges 526-527, hor.'rloesthe crowdreacttoBrutus'sspeech?

8. According to page 5J0 what do the rk bians force Antony to do?
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9. As clescribccl on page 513, how doer tl L€ crowd behave as Antony's speech e nds?

lO. What docs Sccnc iii revcal about the p ebians?
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Name Class

Julius Caesa :, Act IV William Shakespeare

Date

-y REAOING GUlDE (page ; I 37-551)

1. FIow much time passes )e ;ween the end of Acr lll and the beginning of Act I\''l

Z. As described on pagcs:3"-538, lisr rhrce rhings that Anronl'sey's about Lcpidus

3. According t() pa!:lc 5-i0 Cr ssius accuses Brutus of wronging him. In whlt u':rv ckrcs llrurus icrponcl?,

4. Accorcling t() page 5-r I B urus accuses Cassius of

5. Accor<ling to pagc 5-i2 B

ro givc him'l 

-. 
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'utus reveals anothcr reason he is angry n'itlr Cassius. Whet did Cassius rcfuse

v
6. According to page 54: v har personal grief has Brutus r€cenrly suffered'l

'7 Why'docs

page 548?

Cirssius thir k rhat hc and Brutus should wait for the enemy to come ro them, according to
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8. According to pagc 5{ | t /h)' docs Brutus think hc ancl Cassius should mccr Antorry lnd Octavius at

Philippi?

9. As clcscribcd ()n px8,c 5'8, whiclr nran is rcally in clurge, Brutus or Clssiusi'

lO. According to pagc 55I hc Ghost of Cacsar tells Brutus thar
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Name Class Date

Julius.Caesar, Act V Milliam Shakespeare
READING GUIDE (pases 553-567)

l. Where ancl when does Act V take pli cr ?

2. According to page 556 q'hat do thc t w r armies do after Octavius and Antony argue with Brutus and

Cassius?

3. As described on page 55(r, how does C rssius feel about the upcoming battle , and why?

4. Acc<>rding, to pagc 559 *,hat cloes Pind rrus tcll Cassius about Titinius?

5. According to pages 559-5(10 what d, re Cassius ask Pindarus to do? Why?

6. Whom does Brutus blame for the de; rh ; of Cassius and Titinius (page 5(r I )? Could their deaths have

becn avoidedT

7. According to page 5(rl s,'ht does Lu< ili rs say that he is Brutus?

8. As described on page 565, Brutus bel ie .es that his death is near because
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U)9. According to page 5(r(r how docs Bru.u ;die?

lO. According to prge 5(r7 why does Ant rn y honor Brr-rtus?
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